Production of the AVR9 elicitor from the fungal pathogen Cladosporium fulvum in transgenic tobacco and tomato plants.
Three constructs were used to study the expression of the avirulence gene Avr9 from the fungal tomato pathogen Cladosporium fulvum in plants. They include pAVIR1, pAVIR2 and pAVIR21, encoding the wild-type AVR9 protein and two hybrid AVR9 proteins containing the signal sequences of the pathogenesis-related proteins PR-S and PR-1a, respectively. Transgenic tobacco plants obtained with the three constructs showed a normal phenotype and produced AVR9 elicitor with the same specific necrosis-inducing activity as the wild-type AVR9 elicitor produced in planta by isolates of C. fulvum containing the Avr9 gene. Level of expression was not correlated with number of T-DNA integrations, but plants homozygous for the Avr9 gene produced more elicitor protein than heterozygous plants. The amino acid sequence of the processed AVR9 peptide present in apoplastic fluid (AF) of pAVIR1 transformed plants producing the wild-type AVR9 elicitor was identical to that of the wild-type AVR9 peptide isolated from C. fulvum-infected tomato leaves. Transgenic Cf0 genotypes of tomato, obtained by transformation with construct pAVIR21, showed a normal phenotype. However, transgenic F1 plants expressing the Avr9 gene, obtained from crossing transgenic Cf0 genotypes with wild-type Cf9 genotypes, showed delayed growth, necrosis and complete plant death indicating that the AVR9 peptide produced in plants carrying the Cf9 gene is deleterious. The necrotic defence response observed in Cf9 genotypes expressing the Avr9 gene support the potential to apply avirulence genes in molecular resistance breeding.